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Principal Reflections…. 

 
There is no doubt that there is a great deal going on at the 4K Center for Literacy each and 
every day.  For that reason I often have an unlimited list of things to write about.  Unfortunately 
I can’t touch on every one each month.  For that reason I invite you to schedule a time to attend 
our school to witness the greatness.  Today, in the spirit of the season, I am choosing to share 
some of the things I am thankful for. 

 

If you have been in our school lately, you will have noticed that our hallways are extremely well 
decorated.  The effort that goes into this is shared among the students, (often it is their work on 
display), the teachers, (they facilitate the student work), the paraprofessionals (they put most of 
the work up), and our wonderful parents, (they are responsible for some of our biggest displays 
in the hallway near the Gym).  In fact, this month I am thrilled with the work that everyone has 
put up, and especially love the Polar Express train just outside the entrance to the Gym. 

 

In being thankful for the work that our parent leaders have contributed, it is tremendously im-
portant to let you know how thankful I, and the staff, are for the wonderful meals provided dur-
ing Parent/Teacher Conferences. The food was exceptional, but the gesture was even more 
impressive.  Thank you! 

 

To the entire 4K Center for Literacy staff I would like to express my gratitude for your profes-
sionalism, nurturing, and shared leadership as we continue to develop the district’s youngest 
students and ready them to be successful, not just in 4K and 5K, but all the years beyond.  The 
power of a great teacher lasts a lifetime!  Thank you! 

 

Before signing off, I leave you with one thought, books are GREAT gifts!   
 

Whether you read this newsletter before we depart for the break, or during the time away from 
school, I do hope that you all have a wonderful holiday and enjoy some time playing in the 
snow and enjoying your children in the daylight.   

 
Please feel free to reach out at any time  
Phone - 423-4190, or email sfitzgerald@kimberly.k12.wi.us 
 
 

Sean Fitzgerald, 
4K Center for Literacy Principal 

 

 

 

The Kimberly Area School District does not discriminate on the basis of 

race, color, religion, national origin, ancestry, creed, pregnancy, marital 

status, parental status, sexual orientation, sex, (including transgender 

status, change of sex or gender identity), or physical, mental, emotion-

al, or learning disability ("Protected Classes") in any of its student pro-

Dates to Remember 

 

December 22 — January 1           

No School—Christmas Break 

Jan 12—Early Release 

Jan 19 —No School 



Winter Break Reminder 

Please mark your calendars for our upcoming break—we will be off of 

school from  December 22 — January 1 

       Classes Resume on Tuesday, January 2nd 

Weather Cancellations  

Winter is upon us! If weather conditions dictate that there will be no school or a delayed start, 
a decision to keep the schools closed is usually made by 6:30 am Parents with students in school receive 
a direct call, text and/or email from our auto-call system since that is the fastest way to communicate 
with thousands of parents at one time. As a reminder: If you have a new phone number or email ad-
dress, please update your information in the Infinite Campus parent portal or contact your school’s sec-
retary to update the portal. 
 

Announcements are also sent to local T.V. and radio stations, please tune to local stations such as these 
rather than call the school directly: WAPL-105.7FM, WHBY-1150AM, WKFX-104.9FM, WEMI-91.9 FM, 
WGEE-1360 AM, and WOZZ-93.5FM; and WBAY-TV2, WFRV-TV5, WGBA-TV26, and WLUK-FOX11. If oth-
er school events, such as concerts or sporting events are also cancelled because of weather, they are 
typically communicated through these stations as well. 

School Board Meetings for 2017-18 

 

 

All Board of Education Meetings unless  

specifically  stated otherwise are held at: 

Kimberly Administrative Offices 

425 S Washington St—Combined Locks  

Beginning at 6:30 PM 

View the Board of Education's current and past Agendas and Meeting Minutes in BoardDocs 

http://www.boarddocs.com/wi/kasdwi/board.nsf. 

 

 

January 8 and 22 

February 12 and 26 

March 12 and 26 

April 9 and 23 

May 14 

Medications At School 

If it is necessary for your child to take medication at school, please fill out the Authoriza-

tion to Dispense Medication form found online or in the school office.   If your child will be 

taking prescription medication, the form will need to be signed by your physician. Please make sure all 

medication is in its original packaging with your student's name.   

http://www.boarddocs.com/wi/kasdwi/board.nsf


 In an effort to minimize classroom interruptions, and more importantly, to 

 ensure the safety of all students, we are asking that you make a concerted 

 effort to clearly communicate your child’s end of school day transportation 

 plans.  Please  be sure that your child’s teacher and school office are well aware of the plan. We 

 understand that there are occasions in which normal plans are changed. In these cases, please 

 make an effort to communicate this to all important parties before the school day begins. Thank 

 you for your help!  

 When calling school to report an absence, please feel free to leave a message and include your 

 child’s name, their teacher’s name and the reason they are absent. Office hours are Monday-

 Friday from 7:30 AM—3:45 PM.  

Reminders from the Office 



KIMBER-
LY AREA 







COMBINED LOCKS RECREATION DEPARTMENT 

2018 Baseball/Softball/Tee Ball Registration  

*Registration for all the 2018 Recreation programs will be ONLINE this year!*  

 

Combined Locks offers the following summer programs: 

               ***Registration is on a first-come first-serve basis due to program limitations*** 

 

Baseball 

 New for 2018 Boys will register according to their PRESENT GRADE 

 Pee Wee League – 1st & 2nd grade 

 Junior League – 3
rd

 & 4
th
 grade 

 Minor League – 5th & 6th grade  

 

Softball 

 2018 Girls will register according to AGE AS OF JANUARY 1st 2018 

 Junior League – 7 & 8 years  

 Minor League – 9 & 10 years 

 Classic League – 11-12 years (age as of January 1st 2018) OR 13 years (age as of August 1st 2018)      

          

Co- Ed Tee Ball 

 2018 Tee Ball participants are eligible if they are in 5k (present grade) OR at least 5 years of 
 age by May 1st 2018. Any child who is not 5 years old by May 1st 2018 will NOT be eligible to 

 play tee ball.  

 

 

The online registration process will take place in two different sessions this year. The first one will be 
for all RETURNING players (Resident & Non-Resident) from the 2017 season AND any NEW PLAYERS 

who are COMBINED LOCKS RESIDENTS ONLY.  

The second session will be for all NEW PLAYERS who are non-residents. More information about 
specific dates, times, and forms will be posted on the Combined Locks village website 

www.combinedlocks.org under the Recreation tab the first week of January.  

 

 

Registration is on a first-come first-serve basis due to program limitations. Number of teams will be 

based on the number of coaches in each program.  

 

If you are interested in coaching a girls softball team or tee ball team please contact the Recreation 
Department at 788-7745 or email the Recreation Director Barb Vanden Heuvel at 

vandenheuvelb@combinedlocks.org  

  

http://www.combinedlocks.org
mailto:vandenheuvelb@combinedlocks.org


When to Keep Your Child Home 
 

Children should be kept home from school when they don’t feel well. It is important to get the rest they need to 
recover, and to prevent the spread of germs to other children and the staff. If you are unsure of when to keep 
your child home, please contact the school nurse or your family medical provider.  

  

The following symptoms may suggest a communicable disease. Children who have the following symptoms 
should be kept home from school until a doctor has seen them, they no longer have symptoms indicating a com-
municable disease or they have received treatment for at least 24 hours for certain diseases. 

 

FEVER:  An oral temperature of 100.00 or higher indicates a fever. If your child has a temp of 100.00 or higher 

at school he/she will be sent home. Your child should be fever free for 24 hours without the use of a fever reduc-
er (Tylenol or Ibuprofen product) before he/she returns to school.  

 

STREP THROAT:   If a fever is accompanied by a sore throat, stomach ache or head ache it may be strep 

throat. Strep throat is diagnosed by a throat culture obtained at a medical clinic. If your child is diagnosed with 
strep throat, your child must be on appropriate antibiotics for 24 hours and fever free for 24 hours without the 
use of a fever reducer (Tylenol or Ibuprofen product) before he/she returns to school.  

 

VOMITING and DIARRHEA:   If your child has an episode of vomiting and diarrhea at school, he/she will be 

sent home. Anyone with these symptoms should stay home until symptoms are absent for 24 hours. 

 

EYES:   Pink eye or conjunctivitis appears as a pinkish sclera (white of the eye), it is usually itchy and painful. 

Drainage or crust may form on the eyelids. Student may attend school unless he/she has a fever, behavioral 
changes, or is unable to avoid touching his/her eyes. Antibiotics are not required for return to school. 

 

SKIN PROBLEMS:   Rashes and infected sores needed to be diagnosed by a medical provider. Many skin rash-

es such as impetigo, scabies, chicken pox, Fifth disease or Hand Foot and Mouth disease are very contagious. Stu-
dents may return to school once the rash has been diagnosed and treated for 24 hours or cleared by a doctor. 
Open sores from illnesses such as chicken pox and impetigo may need to be covered at school with bandages for 
several days. 

 

COUGH:   A cough may be a sign of many different illnesses. If a cough is accompanied by a fever, sore throat, 

body aches or any other symptoms you should keep your child home. Any cough that lasts for more than several 
days should be discussed with a doctor. 

 

LICE:   If live lice are found on a student at school, the student will be sent home for treatment. The child may 

return after a treatment and no live lice are found on the head.  If you discover lice at home, please contact the 
school nurse to discuss the best way to get rid of lice and determine when your child may return to school.  




